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Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Therefore: 
N1Jn'lBER SB-98F-1088 
The Student Government Association of the University of 
North Florida was established to represent student concerns in 
all University wide matters, and; --
The Budget and Allocations Committee is one of four standing 
committees of the SGA Senate, which is responsible for the 
management of the A&S Budget, included in this the Student 
Conference Travel and Unallocated Reserve Accounts, and; 
Amanda Veal was selected to attend the Emerging Leaders 
Conference in Philadelphia, on July 31- August 2, 1998, and; 
She attended this conference as one of two students attending 
this University to represent the University of North Florida, 
with only 100 other students across the nation, and; 
The breakdown of monies is as follows: 
Registration 1 person $375 
Accommodations included in registration 
Transportation Airline $192 
Total $567 
Let it be enacted that $283.50 be allocated from the Student 
Conference Travel Account (#907027000) to reimburse the 
Office of Academic Affairs for allowing Amanda Veal to attend 
this conference. 
Rzspecaullysubrr.U~d, Budget and Allocations Committee 
Introduced by Wa 1 ter Myers, Chairman 
'Senate .A.ction Pas sed 09 -01-02 
Be it known that )B <=j••n; lu¥t 
Dare September 18, 1998 
is hereb@Vetoed on -~9L~.....:-_7-"-0~'~:;.__ __ _ 
this dayof ___ ~~r_k_-_~ __ v __ __ '19 G'<(r • 
Signature 
John Carey
